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TRUXTON. 
Wf b»Tt> M«n blui oft before 
A , b,. wet ibe cro»-wali» o'er 

With a squirt. 
»0,1 «eve beard the women scream, 
A» ttit* »prlukltna-carl'» wild stream 

struck tbttlrikltt. 
if a mud Hole's In the street 
tit* will 0)1 U quite complete. 

Tlit-n be'llslop 
Tilt a blcyle «<*» bf; 
Tbeti »l«b mlteblM in bis ere— 

gwlib'. Ker-Vlop! 
oh. a Jolly fellow he, 
I [H'.mcerned as he can be 

nfvour wrath; 
Wh'it* >ou'ie falling blm "a bird," 
He'll Mirprlse y< u. ere you beard. 

wiiii a oath. 
IIOWIUYRR WlOOtl llOMI. 

I'cleis you have a siuepath bad^e you 
sre liable to a One of $25 for riding on a 
tUkpatb. 

Some of the cabbage shipped from 
gcott this spring was sold in New York 
for flOQ pet ton. 

TliepaU winter was an exceptionally 
l,.tr l one on bco keepers, many losing 
nearly all their swarms. 
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M'-- Nt-lllc McOraw, a Normal student, 
w i- badly burned by acids last Thursday 
afternoon, by an explosion while making 
chemical experiments. 

The case of T. b. Corwln against the 
town of OU«ttO, being an notion for dam
ages arising from a defective road, has 
been discontinued without costs to either 
party. 

Supitlutendcnt K. 0 . Russell of the D. 
L & W. road, at Hoboken, announces 
the company has decided to pay con
ductors for all trips on Sunday. He said 
the ijuestlon did not affect eugineers, fire 
nun ami brakemen, as they are paid for 
the trliw they make, whether on Sundays 
or seculal days. Tbose employes who are 
paid by the month will not be allowed 
extra oay for Sunday work. | 

A law has been enacted prohibiting 
children from using air guns and tlobert 
rllle« In villages and cities. Both window 
glass i in', eyesight are in constant danger 
from, the careless use of these weapons 
carried In the hands of injudicious boys, 
employed In shootlug small birds, or any 
other object they may fancy a target. 
Every Instance when the dangerous habit 
Is practiced, may now.be made an example 
of. the culprit punished and in this man
ner It may be broken up. , 

"The "law of the road" In relation to 
the right of a person driving up behind to 
pass In safety the vehicle ahead has Just 
becu declared, In a case arising in Yonkers 
tn the appellate division In Brooklyn. It 
Is laid down by that court that the 
driver ahead not only must, not obstruct 
the highway by slow driving or otherwise, 
but that ho.must make way where It is 
practicable, for the man behind, and that 
If an accldcut should result front such 
Interference he. the obstructor, rn^st pay 
all damages. The rule by courtesy bus 
always been to let any one pass that needs 
to o> ahead, and it has bceu claimed that 
the rule now laid down by the court was 
the iaw. It is settled now, but to the 
opinion it was said that the only case 
which could be found In the law reports 
is a 1'enusylvanla case (10 years old. 

H U B AMD O T U K t t W I S M . 

"The neighbors say they have a *kelc-
. ton in the c loset ." "Oh, preposterous! 

Tney live iti a Hit! '*— Chicago Post. 
i know one power that will uever 

agree to permanent peace. " "What Is 
lhat " "My wife's mother. "— Le Jour-
Am isant. 

lie 'Why are you sblvertna? Are you 
cold." She—"Well, I haven't got so 
much around me as I might have. "— 
Town Tuples. 

Chief—"lam satisfied with your hand
writing, but ctn you write shorthand?" 
Applicant-*-"Yes, but It takes longer!"—: 
Ptiegende Blatter. 

Slugleton—"The fellow who pays as be 
goes will gel there all right. " Littleton— 
'Yes, hut ho won't have anything left to 
get back on. "—Town Topics. 

Customer—"What Is the price of this 
calico'.' " Salesman—"Six cents a yard. " 
Customer— "Sixteen cents? I'll give you 
fifteen." Salesman—"You misunder
stand mo. I said G cents, not 10. '] Cus
tomer—"Six cents .a yard? H'm! I'll give 
you .*.. '—Boston Transcript. 

Lieutenant (ko his orderly)—"Bring inc 
a beefsteak with poached egg. " Orderly 

Excuse me. Itcutenant, but haven't 
y••••{ tt-rgotten that you are to dine to
night at Countess Pampstls' ? " Lleuten 
ant "That's so' I had forgotten It. 
Hrlng me two beefsteaks ami two pouched 
eggs,' -Oer iKou.-

•My litst play," said the successful 
l »y builder, "contained both a plot and 
n,ra). Ii was just a moderate success." 

H it you have dono Immense business 
with your succeeding ones," said the 
a .Hiring friend. "Sure. The rest of 
'• - in i put together with neither plot cor 
u. r iN. "'—huli.wiapulls Journal. 

H w did you manage to lose the 
w;»tv! works?" demanded the general 

" t.niuiliig at Manila. "Begging your 
'•sit"... sir. ibe division commander re 

•led. "the fau.t was yours. " "What? 
"Yes, sir .* it was you wbo 

idend the Kentucky regiment forward 
M that potltlon.' — Oatnoltc Siand-

• • an . l inus. 
' ni ic Reubeu was vlslilng New York 

tint time. "Wilt do you think 
isked his city nephew. ''Wall." 
the old man, "It's a mighty big 

i-uttldon't scent citified. 1 hain't 
*<•«« »• telegraph pole tu the hull town." 

Flu wires are underground. " ".Uuder-
"Yes, in conduits. " "Cou-

VVhat's them?" Subju-rrauean 
• • v L'nole Heubeu was -tboughi-

NS'aal, said he, "they itfusl be 
"V> diepitQ take in them la}l polos 

~Te.tgft .ph Age. 

SIOO I t e w a r . l . $ 1 0 0 . 
. i<*r» of thl» paper will be nleaiekl to learn 
" It ai l«ut one dreaded disease that 
i* been ahte lo Ctlfs In all It* stage* and 

•- .iiiurh. Mali's Catarrh Cure It the only, 
• < u« uow known u> tbe medical fraternity. 

• i«log a'constitutional disease, requires a' 
v in*; treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is 

llfttlt, attlnir directly upon the Wood 
* »iirfavf« of the system, thereby de-

• tlw foundation of the disease. Sad ttflBf 
• til ttrength, by buildlmr «r» 'he constitution 
"••«'.ng nature lu doing Its work. Tbe pro-

' «-e vi much faith In iw euratl,ve powers, 
• !?ei oo< Hundred Dollars for any case 

'̂ - s u>. .ire. Send for list of teetlmoolats. 
l i i i 1 it,m- r J' CHSNIf •* Co.. Toledo, Ohio. 
lJr*Jv..j »>y Urugfbts. TSc. Toil 

The town ot Truxton lies upon tbe 
northern boundary of Cortland county and 
Is Intersected by the east branch of the 
Tioughnloga river and the Lehigh Valley 
railroad. The town was named In honor 
of Commodore Truxton, and was organ
ized from Fablus April 8, 1808, embracing 
the southern half of that military town
ship. In 1811 the northern tier of lots of 
Solon were aunexed. The territory of 
Truxton as then formed, remained un 
changed until 1858, when the town of 
Cuyler was set off from the eastern por
tion. 

The surface of the town is a broken up
land dividing Into ridges which have a 
northerly and southerly direction. On 
the northern border of the town Is a small 
sheet of water called Labrador pond 
which Is noted for Its picturesque scenery. 
The traveler driving from Tully to Trux
ton must of necessity pass through this 
romantic spot. For a considerable dis
tance the high way b* bordered \by a thick 
growth ot underbrush, the monotony of 
which is occasionally broken by) a state'y 
pine or stalwart oak. Partridges and rab
bits are often seen by travelers while 
driving through this section. 

/Fhe town Is next to the largest In the 
oountv. and contains 28,090 acres. Only 
Virgil can boast a larger acreage. 
1 KIH8T BBTTLBHS. 

The first settler in the town of Truxton 
was Samuel C. Benedict, who located on 
lot No. 12, which is now within the town 
of Cuyler. Very little Is known of his 
career previous to coming to Truxton, but 
in the years of his residence in Truxtou, 
he was a worthy and enterprising citizen. 

In 1704 Nathaniel Potter, Jonah Stiles, 
Chrlstophe>> Whitney, Dav'd Morse and 
Benjamin Brown came to the town and 
settled either within the present bound
aries of Truxton or In that portion of the 
town which In 1858 was set off and organ
ized as Cuyler. Especial reference to 
these gentlemen and their descendants 
was made In the article on Cuyler, wnlch 
can be found In last week's issuo ot the 
DKMOCRAT. 

Among other very eaily settlers were 
Robert Knight from Monmouth, N. J., 
Hugh Stewart from Co'eraln, Mass., John 
Jeffreys and Enos Phelps from New 
Jersey, Billy Trowbridge and Dr. John 
Miller from Dutchess county. The last 
named gentleman was tbe first physician 
tn Truxton, where he lived and practiced 
medicine until his death In 1HG2. 

John Shedd located early in the year 
170? on lot 08 and during tho same year 
Nathaniel and Chas. Stewart came. They 
located on the "State's Hundred " Billy 
Trowbridge became a prominent citizen 
and was twice elected to tho assembly ami 
once as sheriff of the county. 

Increase M. Uooker was a natlvo of 
Bennington. Vt. He was with Ethan 
Allen during a portion of the Revolution
ary war and witnessed the c.ontllct at Ben
nington on August 10, 1777, Ih 1707 Mr. 
Hooker moved to Solon and purchased a 
gristmill of Joseph Swtctland. It con
tained one run of stones and was covered 
on the outside with elm bark. This por 
tlon of Solon later became a part of Trux 
ton by annexation. 

Lewis Wicks came from Saratoga 
county in 1804 and located in the town of 
Truxton. . 

PIERCE FAMILY. 
Tbo Pierce family, which has always 

been a prominent one in town, came from 
Coleraln, Mass. Zebulon came In 1805 
and located on lot 34. Col. Judah Pierce 
settled on lot 12 in 1800, and became a 
wealthy and influential citizen. His first 
house was built nearly upon tbe same spot 
where the new house of Dennis Pindar 
now stands. He took up a large tract of 
land which extended from one side of the 
valley to the other. 

Babln S. Pierce now resides upon tho 
western portion of this tract and is also I 
wealthy*and highly respected citizen. 

THE 111' KM. FAMILY 
Thomas Buell came to Truxton In 1800 

and ID 1808 kept the hotel in thattowti. 
He was the father of Franklin M. Buell, 
and grandfather of Howard F. Buell of 
Truxton and Clayton H. Buell of Cort
land. Franklin Buell was for many years 
a respected citizen of Truxton and this 
spring passed away at the advanced age of 
88 years. 

FHEKMAN FAMILY. 
Rufus Freeman came to Truxton from 

Coleraln In 1800 and In 1̂ 07 organized th^ 
Baptist church, lie had four*sons, a" 
Baptist preachers. Albert Freomn 
grandson, still resides upon a large 
p Of tin's Mills and has become wealthy. 

THE KKNX1.Y FAMILY 
Jamei Kenney came to Truxton as,early 

M 1 SCO and tbe same year a son, Moses 
Kenney, wa» born. 

Rosea Kenuey was born In Stoddard, 
New Hampshire. October ill, 1701. but at 
an.iarly age he came to Truxton where he 
became a prominent citizen. Amos L. 
Kenney. a son of Rosea, still resides in 
Truxton, and although at an 
aji- can daily be seen upon ihe 
the village. 

ALKXANDKU l.ANMNO. 

Alexander Lansing came from Schenec 
lady iu 1811 and located on lot 13, which 
bus for malty years bceu known as t « 
Wicks farm. 

11KNHY I'A'tlUCK. 
Henry Patrick, a native of Vermont. 

earn* to Truxton about tbe year 1815 and 
settled near the town line. He was the 
lather Of Dewltt Patrick who was born in 
18'.,8, and who still resides lu the tillage. 
In 1840 Mr. Patrick married Sabra RlsleV. 
Tbe venerable pair, although past the 
allotted three score veers and ten, still 
continue to enjoy the fruits of their early 
labor in their comfortable home In 
tho village. Otis I). Patrick, thflr 
only son, Is a prominent business man of 
the town and a member of the firm of Hil
ton A Patrick. 

KAK1.Y MILLS. 

Thu* tirit:'y we have mentioned some 
of the prominent pioneers who cdn-
trlbuled to* the early success of the towu. 
The streams of Truxton furnished many 

lll 

advanced 
stieels Of 

excellent mill sites ahd at ail early day 
several mills were ereited. The first grist 
mill In the town was erected by Joseph 
Sweetland on lot No. 94. The exact time 
of the erection of this mill is not posi
tively known, but It was sold to Increase 
M. Hooker' about the year 1809. The 
second grist mill in the town was erected 
In 1809 by Jonah Stiles and Alvlu Pease. 

KIKST TOWN OFFICERS. 
The town of Truxton'. was organlxed 

April 8, 1808, and the first town meeting 
was held at the house of Charles Stewart," 
and resulted In the election of Charles 
Stewart for supervisor, and Reuben Rls-
ley for town clerk. 

EARLY BUSINKfW MKR. 
Tho first merchant and postmaster In 

tbe town was Stephen Hedges who opened 
a store about 1800. Tho second stote 
was built in 1814 by Asa Babcock and 
was just iu the rear ot the present store of 
J. C. Wlegand. 

Blacksmlthiog was carried on in the 
village at an early day by Wm. Jones, 
who continued the business many years 
and became quite wealthy. He also 
manufactured wagons and sleighs quite 
extensively and sometimes employed from 
twenty to thirty hands. 

FIRST HOTEL. 
The first public house in Truxton was 

opened by Thomas Buell in 1808. During 
the early part of the 18lh ceutury the Trux. 
ton hotels had many proprietors, among 
which were George Pood, I. Rogers, John 
Wheeler, A. L. Pomcroy and James U. 
Ashby. a brother of Caiualn Ash by of the 
Hotel Kremlin of Cortlaud. 
\Thus brletly we have mentioned some 
orthe early industries and we now pass to 
speak of those wbo at tho present! time 
conduct tho business Interests of this 
flourishing town. 

DR. JOHN MILLER. J 

The first physician ln> Truxton was 
John Miller, who came to the place in 
1801 and settled on lot 03. He practiced his 
profession twenty-five years and died tn 
1882 Dr. Miller was a prominent man. He 
received the appointment as postmaster in, 
1805 and continued In the office for twenty • 
five years; was justice of tho peace from 
1812 to 1821; county judge from 1817 to 
1820 and member of assembly In 1810. 
1820. and 1840 ; in 182027 he represented 
his district in congress. 

Ii ALVAU RI8LKY. 
Among the early settlers wo speak of 

Alvah Rlsley, who at the time of his death 
was acknowledged to be the wealthiest 
man In town. Ills estate was estimated at 
$500,000. In his will he bequeathed 
#10,000 to hlsdauguter, Mrs. Peter Muller̂  
filO.OOO to his grandson, Alvah Muller, 
• 10.000 to his grand daughter, Miss Jennie 
Mullet, and the balance to his daughter In 
chargb until Miss Jennie Muller should 
becotile of ago. The estate of Alvah Rlsley 
comprises many hundred acres of laud lu 
Truxton and surrounding towns. 

JOHN O'OONNHLL. 

John O'Donnell was born In Solon In 
1855. The early years of his life wore 
spent upon a farm, but at an early age he 
displayed an aptitude for the practice of 
law and accordingly entered the office of, 
Harrison Miner of DeRuytcr as a la 
student. In 1881 Mr. O'Donnell was ad 
milted to the bar at a general term of 
the supremo court held at Ithaca, and at 
once began tho practice of law tu tho vil
lage of Truxton. Mr. O'Donpoll's ability 
was soon recognized in his adopted town 
and ho was elected town clerk, which 
office he held for five years. In 1804 Mr 
O'Donnell was elected supervisor of bis 
town and has held tho office ever slncj 
Lust falUie was re-elected for a period < f 
two years. Mr. O'Donnelldurlng his long 
term of service upon the board has dis
played superior ability and has served 
upon many Important committees. Dur
ing the session of 1808 Mr. O'Donnell was 
appointed chairman of the special com
mittee on county bulluings for the Insane. 
Thioughthc efforts of 'this committee the 
county received the sum of ••1,808 30. 
The buildings still belong to the county 
and can be put to some use as an annex to 
the county alms house, near which they are 
slui'ited. Mr. O'Donnell has by strict 
attcutlon to the interests of his clients built 
up a prosperous law business lu Truxion 
ami surround tog towns and few court 
calendars arc issued without bis name ap
pearing us counsel In several actions He 
occupies a very comfortable home in the 
village of Truxton, 

HILTON \ r.VTHHK. 
Promlucnt among the business nun of 

Truxton are F. L-. Hilton and O. D. Pat-
ri.k. These gentlemen have been life
long residents and started in the mercan
tile business In 1888. For several years 
they successfully conducted the dry goods 
buslnetti handling at the s.uue time large 
quantities of farm produce. About 1890 
Mr Hilton s.Kl his interest to Mr. Patrick, 
WhO conducted the same until 1802 when 
he sold out to Westcott & Stanton. 

iillce 
also 

rux-1 

m 
ed 

Messrs. Hilton and Patrick ihen opened 
general produce store under the firm name 
of Hilton & Patrick company in thu large 
building just west of tbe Johnson House. 
This firm dtaltJargely in butter, potatoes, 
wool, maple syrup and sugar, and ships 
from many points along trie line of the 
Lehigh, West 8hore and p., L. It W.i 
railroads. These gentlemen; have bf their] 
attention to business, built up comfo«abl«T 
fortunes and both now reside in beautiful 
homes in the tillage of Truxton. In poll 
tics they are strong Republicans and1 have 
frequently held offices of trust in the 
towu. Mr. Patrick has been prominently] 
mentioned as a candidate for member of] 
assembly. Mr. Hilton has held the 
of town clerk several times and is 
prominent in his party. 

TOWN OFFICERS, 

The present officers of the town of T 
ton are: Supervisor, John O'Donnell i 
town clerk, John O'Connor ; justices of 
the peace, Patrick Comerfort, Michael 
Welgand, Michael McGraw, Alex. Lan-I 
slug ; assessors, Wm. Beattie, Thomaa 
Twentyman, John Comerfort ; highway; 
commissioner, James S. Smith , overseer 
of poor, Benjamin Beard ; collector, Wml 
Crandall ; constables, Wm. Crandalll 
WlnnStono. Henry Steele, Thomas Lee] 
P. J. Dwyre. ' 

JOHN O'CONNOR. 

John O Connor was born upon the ol4 
homestead about a mile north of Truxto 
in 1850. His early education was obtalne 
at the commou schools of Truxton and al 
the Homer academy and Cortland Normal! 
After completing his school work he re | 
turned to his home and was empjove 
with his father in tho management of thi 
large ftirm known as the Cornelius O'Coi 
nor farm. In 1875 Mr. O'Connor com 
ir.enced teaching, which business he fol« 
lowed for ten terms. In 1883 he went to 
Minnesota where he leslded for severaj 
years. In March, 1**0, be. in com pan! 
with his brother Jerry, purchased thl 
store wblcb Is situated uear the hotel. 
They continued tho mercantile buslne^ 
until 1800. The po9t office was durl 
this time located In their store, Mr. Jtr 
O'Counor being tho postmaster. In 1 
John O'Connor purchased the Truxt 
house ot Geo. Pond of Phelps, Onta 
county, and he at once severed his part
nership with his brother and assumed t 
management of the hotel. He was elect 
town clerk In «1889 and has since held t, 
olllcc. A large new safe of the Cary mate 
has recently been placed in his office, for 
the proper caro of town papers, books, etj. 
The hotel, since coming into the hands 
Mr. O'Connor, has been completely 
modelled and refurnished and to-d 
presents a very tasty and inviting appe 
auce. A large baru has also been built 
Mr. O Connor. The care of the housej 
under the supervision of Mrs..'O'Oonmfl,. 
ably assisted by Misses Katie and Delia 
Gibbons. In politics ho is a strong DcrjA-
crat and is prominent in his town. Jy 
his genial ways and honest dealing 
O'Counor has won a large circle of f rle 
both among his own townsmen and tie 
traveling public. As a conversationalist 
Mr. O'Connor has few equals, havHr, 
visited, at some time In his life, evoy 
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state iu the uulou, east of the Mlsslssl 
river. 1 , 

Mt'LLElt & BON. 1 

Peter Muller & Son are wojll-kuo 
business mon of tho town of Truxt 
Mr. Muller has been for many years 
of the representative men of the to 
Ho is a son in law of tho late Al 
Rlsley and probably no man has ever c 
ducted a general mercantile business wj 
greater success than has Peter D. Mul 
In 1800 and 1801 he represented his t 
ou the board of supervisors. For sevi 
years he was associated with his brot! 
A. C,Muller. During 1898 the partrJ 
ship was dissolved and Alvah Muller 
entered into partnership with his father. 
The new firm of Muller A: Sou liavc>8lijcc 
conducted a geueral hardware and harness 
business and also handle lumber, fid 
general supplies. The Muller bank, con
nected with this firm, docs a flourishing 
business and is well appreciated by the 
surrounding townsmen. 

JERRY O'CONNOR. 
Prominent among the business men of 

Truxton Is Jerry O'Connor, who was 
born In Cold Brook lu the town of Homer 
lu 1857. At an early age Mr O'ConrJor, 
with his father, Cornelius O'Connor 
moved to Truxton. Jerry was educated 
at the common schools and later at 
Cortland Normal. After finishing 
school life Mr. O'Connor taught for 
years In Cortland and Onondaga counl 
In 1880 he lu company with his bro! 
went into the mercantile business which 
they followed until 1800. Then the Em 
was dissolved, Johti O'Connor retiring. 
Jerry has since conducted the btislrjees 
and was postmaster during |hc first Cleve
land administration Mr.1 O'Connor 
acknowledged leader among the Di 
crata of his towu and his business a 
is well known. 

EARL JoflUtON. 

The Johnson House, a largo three-
hotel, was built some ten years a 
Win. Baldwin, and When completed 
at once opened as a public house. A 
time, however, Mr. Baldwin, "(leslro 
retiring from active business, sold] 
hotel to Bvron Brlggs of Delphi, and 
chased the Dr. Nelson residence upo! 
hill just at the outsklttsof the village 
November, 1898, Karl Johnson pure 
Ihe house of Mr. Brlggs and • at 
enured as owner and proprietor, 
house Is of modem architecture anc 
furnished throughout, The table is 
class and is under the immediate 1 
vision of Mrs. Johnson. Mr. Jobirtl 
native of the town of Lapeer, this c 
but previous to coming to Truxto 
tuen living In.Chicago. 

A R IUtYANT. 

The principal manufacturing < 1 
In the town of Truxton Is tho 
Furniture Co , and is owned ant 
ducted by A. R. Bryant. He manllfac-
tures extensively bedsteads, bed 
sutts, commodes, etc. A-large stea 
mill Is also connected with the l|u 
where a large quantity of lumber Is 
annually. 

A. C MCLLEK. . 

Mr. A. C Muller is doing 1 fiou 
business In, jewelry and fancy' goodi 
I tiK' l>een so engaged for about a yea 
s'.nce his partnership with P. I) 
w.is dissolved. 

DENNIS COLLINS. 

Dennis Collins conducts a blac 

,000,000 Given Away. 
By a special and particular arrangement 

with tne manufacturers of Dr. David Ken
nedy's Favorite Remedy, free trial bottles 
of this great medicine for the Kidneys, 
Liver, Bladder and Blood, Rheumatism, 
Dyspepsia and Constipation, will be sent 
absolutely . free, postpaid, to all persons 
suffering from any of the diseases men
tioned above who will send their full name 
and post office address to the DR. DAVID 
KENNEDY CORPORATION, Rondout, 
N. Y ., providing they mention the Cort
land DEMOCRAT when they write, ' . 

A very simple test to determine whether 
your Kidneys or Bladder are diseased is to 
put some of your urine tn a glass tumbler 
and let it stand 24 hours ; If it has a sedi
ment or a cloud v, ropy or stringy appear
ance, If it is pale or discolored,yoti do not 
need a physician to tell you that you are 
In a dangerous condition. Dr David 
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy speedily cures 
such serious symptoms as a palb in the 
back, inability to hold urine, a burning, 
scalding pain in passing It. Frequent 
desire to urinate especially at night, the 
staining ot linen by your urine and all 
unpleasant and dangerous effects produced 
ou the system by t i l use of whlsftey and 
beer. 

By a searching Investigation it wAs found 
that over 91 pet cent, of the people who 
sent for a sample bottle were »,> much 
benefited by its use that they purchased a 
large sized bottle of their druggist, which 
in most cases cured them, while In some 
rare Instances it took as many as two or 
even three bottles to effect a permanent 
cure. 

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite (Remedy 
is sold by all druggists at |1.00 per large 
bottle or slrf bottles for | 5 00. 

F. .;. WESTCOTT. 
Mr. F. J. Westcott conducts a large 

department store on Main st. Mr. West^ 
cott came to Truxton from Shedd's Cor
ners in 1890 and in company with K M . 
Stanton purchasejl of O. D. Patrick tbe 
store which Mr. (̂Vestcott now owns. In 
1800 Mr. Westcott purohascd th I interest 
of Mr. Stanton and that gentleman re
moved to DeRuytor. Mr. Westcott car
ries a full line of dry goods, gents' fur
nishing goods, boots and shoes, groceries 
and v̂ftll paper. Ho has by care Till alien 
tlon to business built up a s ihstnatlal 
and constantly increasing trade. 

WILLOW OHOVK MILLS 

Wm, ami Henry Bell, proprietors of the 
Willow Grove Mills, are life- . 
dents of the town of Truxton, and prev
ious to assuming control of ttte mill in 
August '98 were engaged In! farming. 
They aro both prominent younĝ  men and 
have already built up a large trade In 
flour, feed, and poultry food, j Tho mill 
Is situated upon the Tioughnlbga, river 
about one-half mile north of Truxton vil
lage.1 1 

ERNEST RIOOALL. 
Ernest Rlggall, formerly a resident of 

Cazenovla, on April 1 this year1 opened a 
meat market in tho . Hilton •& Patrick 
building. He carries a full assortment of 
fresh audi salt meats which he sells at 
prices as low as consistent with good 
quality. 

MKI.D1UM IIHOR. 

The box factory just south of tho Trux-

It was formerly conducted by 
& Lansing, later by Thomas 

1 

ton house Is one of tho largest enterprises 
in town. 
Meldrfm 
Mcldrim and at present by three Meldrim 
brothers, C. R , Frank (md J. J. They 
.manufacture cheese and' packing boxes 
and their tra;le covers all the surrounding 
counties. 

THOMAS DODO JR. 

Thomas Dodd Jr., who Is (lie present 
postmaster of Truxton, came'to the vil
lage in 180rt and (at once opened a black
smith and repair shop which he lias since 
couducttd. On May 27, 1808 j Mr. Dodd 
was appointed postmaster b$ President 
McKlnley and pn July 1, 1808 took po
ssession of the nillc.c. Mr. Dodd at once 
bcKau the erection of a now! 'and con
venient oillec adjoining the j blacksmith 
shop. On August 1, the office was moved 
Into its new quarters which In point' of 
furnishings and appearance Is second to 
none. Mr. Dodd is a very accomodating 
gentleman and is assisted by his accora-
P ivhed daughter, Mrs. Baldwin 

I STANDARD III TTKIl CO. 
The Standard Butter company of 

Oswego occupy* and conduct a butter fac
tory in the village of Truxton. The 
building iwas erected last summer and Is 
owned by Thompson cfc Dutton, The 
milk of 20rOO cows Is, during the hetght of 
the season, daily converted into butter. 

Dll J. 0. NKL8ON1J 

Dc, ,T. C. Nelson was a graduate of the 
Geneva Medical college (1848) !and came to 
Truxton in 1857. He soon became the 
leading physician of the town. Alt the 
breaking out of the war Dr. Nelson was 
commissioned as regimental surgeon and 
served for three years with! distinction. 
Dr. Nelson was supervisor Of his town 
several terms and iu 1870 and 1883 repre
sented Cortland /county in the assembly. 
He was tbel father Of A. R Nelson, a 
prominent business mjan of Cprlinnd. Up 
to the time of his death, wljd'ch occurred 
July 11, 1805, lie wa9 actively engaged in 
the j raotlccj of his profession During the 
last ten years of his life his pnctlce became 
so extensive that he* formed a partnership 
with Dr. I. H, Van Hoescn. who. has, 

succeeded »n 

about' two 

since the death of Dr. Nels 
to his extensive practice. 

W. It. WOODWAflpJ 
W. R. Woodward was bolrn 

miles south of East Homer iiji June, 18<K>, 
1 in farming. 
*rd purchased 

df ihe O. J| 
his ten years 

the mill hs hus materially 
Increase.I tln| business 111 all Its breaches, 
He ciirilcs lljnir, feed, 'prepared foods and 
fertilizers, and enjoys the respect and 
esteem of h's towusmen. 

and for some years engaged 
In March,-i^O, Mr Woodw 
the Truxton Steam mills ( 

During Kiinney 1 state. 
ownership of il 

L M. WOODW Al I) 

shop in the village 0 
lins is one of 
town. 

the oliest residents 

J 1 

Truxton. 

L. M Woodward was borjn In Homer In 
1810 and Is a brother of W, U! and t, I, 
Woodward His early life was fpent 
upon a fatm, after which he,was employed 
lu the dry goods business in Homer and 
various cities of the west.1 In lHUi Mr 
Woodward cunie to Truxton and o|H;te I .a 

• ' — : - • - * • L_^ is A i i 

dry goods store in the hOUdtng formerly 
occupied by Hilton «fc Patricx. Mr. 
Woodward carries a full line of dty goode> 
groceries, boots and shoes. 

J. a WKIOAN1). 

Among the substantial and wealthy 
men of Truxion we mention with pleasure 
J. C. Wlegand, wbo was born In Herki
mer county In 1849. When a mete lad 
Mr. Welgand came with his pareptsto 
Truxton where he has since resided. 
When the Midland railroo.l was com
pleted In June 2, 1872, Mr. Wlegand was 
appointed as station ageut at Truxton. 
This position he retained for four years 
when he purchased tbo drug store which 
he now owns and conduits. Mr. Wlegand 
Is a highly respected cli'zen and ht.s 
accumulated a large amount of property , 
both by labor and inhuritai.ee. He now T 
owns the property formerly knowu as tb 
Franklin Buell farm near ("rain's Mil 

She—"1 deem It my duty to tell vou 
that papa hn< lost all. He <hcr affianced 
—f Well, doa'l worry about that. I have 
no dombt I can get another girl with good 
prospectswho will marry me."—Phila
delphia North American. 

Bl 

c, 
trwKLKn 

nytrS and Je^elr? 
Hct«*«i Ckx-ki 

SIN ESS CARPS. 

F . l l n i t M i l < K. 

HA, IT N'nrth Maln-tt Wat.-he*, 
rvrwlrlnr. s»ti«f... tl..11 vuir 

•Ml spectacle* for ml* en***. 10yl 

OKO. II. SMITH, 
.„n!?*Tr,T T-*11*^' ii'UMitiff. Qartisna, Tenh 
flllta without r*|!u. BrMge Work and tioM Piat*«. 

H 

« r R n. .IONHS, 

I 
and also the farm known as tho Graham 
home, for many years occupied by Willie 
Graham and at the present time by Ch a. 
Graham, a son of Willie. He also has 
other laud interests In various parts of the 
town. 

I 
11. V. KENNEY. , 

B. F. Kenney has for many years been 
a resilient of Truxton and is well and 
favorably known. He owns a large elder 

(Continued on .S?co»d Page ) 

ATTORVKV AND rorNSKl/On A T H W Of-
l** In Soul** Mar*.OnrtlsM, K.T, AllhuMnea 
.inimplh ai .1 i<iv|i»r4v ir>n*ii-n-.l. „4 ,v 

11. POOL, 
ATTORNEY Akl) (*>INKKI.LOR AT LAW AND. 

NOTARY PfULIL". Oertlr).-*w» Hied In (\mlwid. 
I'hi'iiMiig.i ami iiijnndaKarmintle*. e'onveyaneliiR, 
collecting. )KlK*tliiiiN ami surrogate'* practice, 
promptly attenuj to. -tr 

"JONES HE PAYS THE FREIGHT" 
Wm "PERFECT*** 

s - ^ M B T ' W A C O N SCALES. 
Unit*! Btates Standard.' All8lzes. All Kinds. 

N«tflKui«t»y ajtnist or controlled by a com. 
blnation. For fDM 

. J O N C 5 
Hook and Prioe Mst.addrets, 

OF BINOHAMTON, 
S INQHAMTON, N. Y% 

apa 
-FOSTER KID QLOVK9-

Warren, Tannir '& Co, 
The season for SHIRT WAISTS is upon as. We are 
prepared for it. They haye come to stay. White 
Waists, Colored Waists, Silk Waists. Not how low 
pricetl aud cheap grades, hut how low price* for the 
best grades. 

LAIS' T H I IDE SUITS. 
SEPARATE iklRTS. 

some beautiful designs 
spun, Duck, Pique. 

We an 
showing 

in Skirls, In Llnejii, Home-

OUU STOCK OF • 

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 
is at It's best now, Wo ask you t,p sec them. What 

was good last year are In the shade now. 

LADIES,' GENTLEMENS' and CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR. 

CARPET?. We carry In stock. Buying frc 
We have tried It, ami prefer 
assortment lu our rooms. 

11 samples Is unsatisfactory, 
to show Carpets from the 

L A C E C U R T A I N Stock Is what bijiy 
striven to net only 
a safe place to select 

,'ers make It We hare 
tot latest designs. Ours la 

Lace Curtains 

WE HAKE A LARGE BKLEC'l 1 A* E A L A ON OF 

Wall Papers 
BOrtiJlIT before tho rceeiit advanoo. Dili 

April ami May these goods will l»t 
itiir tho nioiitliH of 
M'l'l lit 

. 
It will pay nny one oxpoetioR to buy pupon 

fifty miles ami iioro to inspect our stocks, A 

ROOM M0ULDINGS..PICTURE M0U 
VARIETY. STATIONERY, SCHOOL 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES'. 

thin spring t<> come 
COUiplotO line of 

DIPS in GREAT 
BOOKS and 

Smith & Beaudry. 
• « * • • • ,, 

FARM jOURflAe 

ENTJ CEN 

J\5IZEJ 

The Bailed D$wr\Faper 
Cream not SKimrVilK 

Hits tKe.N&!loMKeJl§*d 
Know^whattoP<iUf\ 

Krvows wlyat to LJAVC out 
*—-— lrajll of Ginger 

Full of,Sun5t\) r\c _^^^ 
•J A Practical.P*per 

Forsieeves-rolled-up Partners 
Cood in'any State where Cuinplioms Current 

Cut to Fit the Man who Knows WM* Wlvat 
Farmers at the First' able 

JasUcctdAIIMejrt 
Why hA'Afi Mortgage ' " '**' '"" 
hrumat i-Tn, S-.ur bread, Sick !!'.> Rh 

fcopy1 Milk, a lulky Horse, Orlp, Id 
bkiU-iMi in lt>« Closet, or any other 

Pain or Trouble 

, Poor Crop*, 
». a l.«'»k y K«iof, 
1c lu the 1'ot.ket, 

Whrn you t 
cent ' 

•in ft* t Ihe I'arm Journal fivr yrfir« f 11 v> 
AiJilK!^ I AKM JOl'fNAL, I'lllla . V. 

- I — 

Cf\MEr\IC^ 

I I I I M H I I I s/Fb 

i:\fuvi\si NOTICB.- Hy special arraagtSMflt 
made with ihtl Ak.1 JOUKNAI., » c arc enabled to 
oiler that r*P*r 'rum now until December, IOOJ. to X 
•very subscriber who pays for out. 1 one year ahead j 
—both paper* lor tbe price of our only. __ .«, i 

H» l»c prompt in accepting this ••• >> 

H E D E M O C R A T 
NEYEAK and 

armj Journal noarly S 3 oara, 

-«J 

$1.50 
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